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A Bill 9£ Rights fotB.C: to complement"""
the natiQn:j.lBill of:~ight!l recently pass~~
hy th~F~de:rarPatli'iirtteJ1'i.·
.
"
Full ;ec9gnition)'9.t';:~h~'
EPlployees' Asspci~!ion.

Government

Active support ~d;,SelliorCiti~ns". housingproject,s~ , '
Native Ind1;11l:s'
to. be gu:uanteed the sa~e ,rights and, privileges as all ot;her B,Q.'.
~iHiens."
,':
'.
....
CteatiQit of .the right:j':'conditiqns . for
restoring labor peace by the establis1}meni.
of a,'new Labor Board 'for the settle1n:eht....
ot ;lIdisputes' ~~uch,al3'wrd
repre;enting labor, the 'public in:teresi and manage- ,:
. ment, and having permanently, available
rhe ~ervices of ,top-flightcon'qilia.tors. ,
Ri~ht "of aPP'>€~1
"~&the Cour1lis~hy, .
citiz.enre~u:~¢<t, c6mpens;1tion by
; Workmen's' C9mpelsa.tion· Boi~d.

'Devel~pm:eri.~ orCanada;~: highest aca-'
stahdards at' school and University
.• ':: ' ~hditlvo~atjonilJ;raini~g
for jobs~r .,'
,,' 1>
"
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re-emploYlVent. Great: new,.tl{aching.h~s
. '",.,>..-,,,;
"
-"','

ae~k

plq tlRffl,d ~\ fcit~
..,. SQ':
',?

for B.C. products. Special emphasis
the tourist Industry .. Prograni of
.craft training aimed at:prom:9ti
e~
"home'! industries f~r 'thehand,icapped, .
for people living in remote. areas, for .
Indian citizens and forthosti Senior Citi;zens who may also wish to wrticipate.
Progressive rehahilitation' of distressed
areas.' '
<

Powe~' ~n4:}Vatei .'Priority Q.ev~lop.ment,' und~r pJ,Jblic authori~y, of lowcost hydrp power to .as#st expahding
indl1~try and agriculture. Aq,cording to
all~urveys,. this Jneans
lllent of
Columbia River power
'; oth~
power res'ourcesto he integrated as'needed
in a Province-wide grid' ~ystetll. Lbng~
range plan for maximllm utiHzat}~n of all
our water resources' .:....:...
'whether fur
power,. WaterSl.~RPlY'; irrigation,', flood'
control or fishfry: Under a 'new Provincial'
. agency the pl;lllning and cOris.tructionof
headworks . and trunk "mains to ensure"
adequate ~ater supply, for hJ.unicipal,
agricultural arid ,other local 'systems. A
new Public TJtilities' Cdrrimission .with
broader powers of supervision. and adiq'uate staif.
•
Highways .COn'tinuin:gdevelopment of
'Provincial highways' on a plali1}.ed·cost-'
saving basis, R~nio:val Of .a~l hridge aM
tunnel tolls. Reduction in th~ recently.
increased cost ofcommerdaLttuck
lic~nces..
.
..

pital accommodation and social services.
Benefits from this reform will include:
strengthening of School Boards an:dMunicipal Governments .,-- and a hospital bed
fot eveuoneinthe Pr6vince who needs.it~, ,"
. Repeal of ";mrlsap.c~"·i~x~s: ~efil(jvaro£'
s<ilestax :orilheals •..
abolit1Oliof the
rovincialAmusement. Ta:l\::
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the Conservatives'

They include f
and engineers, lawyers and
fisherme
tects and miners, housewives and
ants, businessmen and teachers. Among
them are recent Presidents of the Union of B.C.
Municipalities,
of the Canadian Institute
of
Mining and MetaIlurgy, of the Truck Loggers'
Association of B.C., of the C~ttlemen's Association ... a Vice-President and a Director of the
B.C. Federation of Agriculture ...
a National
Director of the Defence Employees' Union.
Others have served (or are presently serving) as
Members of Parks, School and Hospital Boards
. . . of City, Municipal and ViIlage Councils.
They include the first Japanese Canadian ever
nominated, and two native Indians. In the truest
sense they represent a complete cross-section of
British Columbians - and British Columbians
everywhere, both. inside and outside the Conservative Party, have recognized that fact.

5-POINT

program

contained

er these five points is designed to stimulate
creased, stable employment
asting prosperity

As in your own Riding, everyone
of these
Conservative
candidates
has an outstanding
record of public service, whether in the co
munity field or on the broader Provincial
Most of them h~ve also achieved leadin
in their business, profession or other
And the range of their coIlec'
experience is
el,lormous.

dynamic

N. The comprehensive

and to "build up

for all British Columbians.

It

is a plan based' on the five great differences that
distinguish Conservative policy from that of any
other

party.

Most

important

practical, realistic plan
It concentrates upon:

that

of

all, it

is a

can be fulfilled.

A plan like this is vital to good government.
But how that plan aff'ects people is even more
vital. In a recent speech B.C. Conservative leader
Deane Finlayson summed up the Conservative
Party's
philosophy in these words: "I say
Conservatives pUf people first.'

.. all the people,

all the time ... and only Conservatives do this.
They put them above everything else under God ..
Their dignity, their rights under the law and
their well-being must take precedence first, last
and always."

